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About lifty milm above Austin, woenmo

to one of tin) most beautiful spots I bad
ever seen. It was a.sort of peninsula, formedby a bond of the liver to tlic northward.
Kioui ill*' point where l!io river took its
curve, to the point of its return, in a direct
line with its general course, was a distance
of n«>t «juitc five miles ; Lut to follow tlic
.stream around l!ie bend, was a sail of over

twenty miles. Tlio piece of land thus near

IV surrounded by water was a treutlo swell.
mostly covered by a stout growth of walnutand sycamore, without a particle of underbrush ; iIhi grouiul Wing carpeted by a

luxuriant covering of short, tender grass.
.Next the centre was a spring of pure cold
water, from which a gentle brook tlowcd to
tin: river.
We had noticed this place on our way

tip, and had seen a (lock of deer there, two
of which we shot; so wo resolved to stop
there now, and pitch our lent. It was not
much sifter noon when we reached it, though
it was near the middle of the afternoon beforewe had decided to make a slop. We
got out our tent, and set it up ; and before
night we had shot four deer. This was u

pretty good beginning.
f>u tin* following day, we wore 011 the

trail from morning till night; and carried
home the hides and haunches of ton deer,
and that evening we had a pleasant season

of storytelling and conversation.
O11 the next morning after breakfast,

(jarl and Harris started oil' together on a

tramp. I had not written anything in 1113diaryfor some days, owing to a sore 011 my
I'ildll thumb. f.-ltlKed IIV !1 Pill 1 1-1,1 tvw»»Sv.»l

in taking tlic skin from a magnificent trumpeter-swanI had shot; so I embraced that
opportunity to write up the doings of a
week. Seated upon the grass beneath the
tent, with my book upon my knees, 1 went
at it.

Shortly afterwards, l?en and Ned look
their lilies, and Kit/, asked them if he
mightn't go with them. lien said yes ; so T
was left alone.
An hour had passed away, and T had

written up about half of what I had to
write, when, on raising my eyes, I saw upon
the opposite bank of the river, a large buck
and two does, that had comedown to drink.
They looked fat and plump, and I felt a

great desire to get one, or more, of them.
Thinks I, if I can only cross over and

shoot that buck, and bring him to camp
before the others come back, L can laugh at

e » T hadn't heard a gun yet, and 1
' "hot nothing* I waited

ued and walked
T laid a.side

"ii and
-ed

ing her oil asWffnu'kly as possible, *

over to llio other side, where 1 made her
last to a small lice, and then went lip into
tho wood.

I tracked the deer for some distance, but
finally lost the trail among the grass, there
being tracks in all direct:ons there. I stoppedto gn/.e around. I had stood thus perhapsa minute, when I heard a crashing not
far distant, anil, in a few moments more,the deer I had seen came leaping by, not
over four rods distance, at the top of their
speed. I had no opportunity to fire; for
the suddenness of tho movement had ratherstartled me, as the animals seemed at
first to be rushing towards me. I gazed off
after them ; and was upon the point of startingin pursuit, when my attention was
called to another point.
A new sound had arrested inc. It came

from tho direction in which I had first
heard tho deer, though it was of a ditlcrent
character. However, I was not long in
suspense. I held iny rifle ready, and iu a
few moments, I saw a huge, dark form
wining oui uom me deep wood. A moincutmore, and I saw that it was a grizzlybear! ami a largn. one, loo. lie came
d.vliing on at a galloping pace, ami had
fairly reached Iho little grassy opening bel'orehe saw inc.

When llie beast saw me, lie stopped with
an air of astonishment. His head was not
towards tuG, hilt lie Blood with his side exposed.1 itlionld have aimed alhiscyelmUthe opportunity been good ; but as it jgas 1
aimed lor his heart.just back of the
shoulder.and fired. 1 instinctively started
back as T brought my rifle down, and then
looked to see tho eflecf of my sliot. Tlio
huge brute first raised himself half up on
his hind logs; ami then, with a deep^ sav
ngc cry.half-way between ft grunl and a
roar.lie Started toward mo t

I Itml nol killed him ! Never before liad
I bee# ao fear sliicken as tlien. My positionwas precarious ono. I Lad 110 pistol,
and not even a knifo. In ray haste to reach
tho deer, L had forgotten hotli. Just one

single second J gave to thought* I knew
thai to turn and rim would bo sUro^lbalh,for no man can out run a-full-grown grizzly.Artel I knew, too, that to attempt to
uxo!ray riflo for a club would be equa]ljfcfo~
tile; for no blow which tho feopard-wood
block could sustain would havo jmy eft'ect
upon that massivo skull, even allowing that
I could hit it.
Tho only thing I could do was to dodge

behind a tree, and thus kcojvout of his way
as long .'is possible. Perhaps I could leapfrom tree to tree, and thus {get near enough
to camp to make them hear my cries. To
no buro mcy v»oqm uave no boat; but tb«n
if they heprd me tk^A?Qjuld-*wim across.
Harris and ^o^l*j|ry.W>U^cpert swimmers,
mid I know Ito^toi^J^ljesftate if tliey
thought I was in trouble.'; «*' '

,.
#

My first movement vtfis bohjnd * <huge
oak. The boar caino np and stopped. As
ho dame around, I moved idso. For about a
minute tin* dod^jng was kept up, first one

wny, mid tlmn tliu other; mid then lli«
heiiftt nlopped In eoiuidor. Il«' wni mini,
and an he tdiowcd iiio his tooth, niid uttered
ugly, deadly growl, I IV-1i my limit (pinko.
I Mozed ilio moiiK'iil of hi* reflection for
leaping lo anollior tree. Ho followed mo;
mid this timu In; chased mo iiromul half a
dozen limes in quick succession; and once
ho fairly put his j»aw upon my heel; but
110 did not touch the llesh.

I had olio advantage in this sort of racc.
From the peculiar form of the bear, ho had
to make a circuit of some ten or twelve feet
in diameter, while I could whip around
close in to tho tree. I now ciied out for
help. 1 knew I was a long distance from
tho camp; and, furthermore, that the dense
wood must impede my voice! I felt that
I must got nearer the river if I would make
inv companions hear mo.

After following inc mound litis second
tree, as I have said, the bear stopped again,
ami I sprang to another. Tlie thought of
climbing 0110 of the smaller trees hail passthroughmy mind; and for a few moments
I had dwelt upon it seriously. Could 1 do
it, I should lie safe; for there 1 could load
my rillc and shoot the animal. (< >f course,
tho reader remembers that the grizzly is no
tree-climber.) Hut the thing was impossible.No sooner did I start from one tree
to another, than tho bear was at my heels;
and before I could have mounted a tree, he
would surely have had me by tho legs..
No, no; there was no hope here.

I at length reached tho sixth tree, and
had gained nearly a rod at each movement.
I still continued to cry out at intervals ; but
I beared no answer in return. The seventh
.the eighth.the ninth tree was reached,
and still the bear was at my heels, lie
had bccome more and more savage, and his
growling was fearful to hear, lie seemed
to have assumed a regular course of tactics.
\vt t r... i 11 - <

I null i llial rcaciieil a lice, lie would lol!
low inc rouml ft few times, ami then slop;
though I always contrived by straligem to
get him around so that when 1 moved it
could bo towards home.

Krc long a new fear came upon me.
I was becoming weary ; I could not hold
out in this way much longer. I had
gained quite a distance, and now yelled with
all my power. The bear kept closc upon
me, and it was only by the most careful
and sudden movements that I kept clear of
him. lie had repeatedly put his paw upon
my heel, and yet 1 had cleared him. 1 had
just gained a new tree when the sun broke
in upon me. I looked up.it was strange
.could it be so lale ? Had I been there
in the wood so long? Surely the sun was
west of the zenith! I pondered a moment,
and my heart sank within me. The sun
was not in the west; it was in the east!I * ...I r t i i
-vuu i iiau uecn moving 111 the wrong direction!
When I first readied llie opening where

the deer passed, I had crossed it; and in
.in ning to look at the bear I had lost my

r^ion. All this time I had been goingfarlh-'V fj.oni tj,e ]K,|p i gonght.For low moments I was almost powerless-'ould save me now ? No one
eould at the camp, and as theyhad no icy would not come after inc
if they not of my danger.Xwas a
season oi .strange anguish to me. I
at the huge body of the beast, and I thoughtthat ere long T should become food to sustainits power. I thought of how he would
tear my flesh, and with what horrible gustohe would enjoy the repast he bud striven
far so long.

Oh, heavens! what a season of terror I
snent. T Imil l.r.nn.v." .i 1 r

WVVMIIV* lllllll (III LI tVCitK irom
exertion, while tlic bear scomcd to be as
powerful as ever. He glared upon nie angrily,and ever and anon lie would gnashhis tectli, and shake his head, as though to
assure nie that I was his game. And I
feared lie was light. I looked upon my rifle,and wished .that I could load it. PerhapsI might. The next time the bear

' gave mo a chase, I would embrace the first
moment after he stopped to try it, I had
fairly come to this conclusion, when he
leaped towards me. I started round..
Once.twice.thrice. Ob, I could run no
farther! It required all my power to drag
one h-g after the other. Fortunately, when
around the fourth lime, lie stopped.I now caught my powder flask ; but the
moment I did so, my enemy leaped towards
irifi. TI.a riflii .

_v_ »uo ui iiu more use. Its
weight.it was vary heavy.had done much
towards tiring me, and I resolved to lot it
go. I did so, and I felt easier. The hear
watched the movements, and when he n«ct
gave cliaso to mc, I noticed that ho keptclear of tho woapofc.
The hear now commenced to make a

strange noiso.one entirely different from
any that ho had made before. If was a
deep, hollow growl* with a sort of puffingratUo-; and, at tho same time, ho seehied to
grow moro*earuest and angry, lie lowered
his helljr fairly to the ground, rested so 'for
a few minutes, and then leaped towards
me. I started.I stumbled.my too strucki 1 « " "

u ruoi wncro some animal lind bcon diggingfor food, and I foil fit full length upon the
earth.

Instinctively I shut my cyea, and ejaculateda faint, hut fervent, " God Save meT*
My strength ijras gona.^ I (jpuld'nofc run
if I areteei. tJpon the jnstiwOhe "thought
came to me that the bear supposed
rae dead, and hence did not tbach me. But
Jfl moved an inch.if I gave the least signof life.ho would spring. Itv wastt Jpng$agonizing minntft that I pjusod thu».

But I heard no noise from my enemy..Where was ho? Could ho be waUshfnir
mo so silently ? I listened attentively,; butI beard no sounJ. I could not stand tbUj^r.Death were bettor than mjcK ^nspsnseit
raided my. head; my fceort five one wild
throb as I did so. I looked .Aboit,
the tree.to tho-right.to tho loftr.buL no
bear! Hark! Thero was a sound at .«j'y jfeet! I raiacfl niy head further up.Igazcd I

11

oiio momentninl then I mtiik burk utterly
overcome by lliu Midden j«»\ful transition
from death to life!

Tluiro lay the mounter nt iny foot.lying
upon his nide, bin lingo pnws towards nm;
willi a stream of blood Mowing from bin
inoiitb ! I know llnit lie bud scon his IiihI
of lil'c!

11 was Komo minute* before I could collectstrength suflleient to onublome to rise,
llut 1 got upon my feet at letiglli, and
gazed upon my defunct enemy. I wan suro

' lie had died from tho effect of my shot..
Hut lie was dead; and that was enough for
me then. I found that I could not yet walk
steadily ; so I sat down to gather more

strength. It must have been half-an-hour
before I tried my feet again. I was strongerby that time ; and having found my riile,1 loaded it, and then started for the boat
being careful that I took the right course

this lime.
I reached the river, and found my com'pauions all upon tho opposito bank watchiin:r for me. 1 sculled the boat over ; and in

. ....

answer to their earnest inquiries concerning
my pale and worn appearance, I related to

! them my adventure. I took more r< ki ; eat
a good dinner of vension steak; and then
started back with the company for the

| bear.
^"e found tlio body just as I hail loft it;

} and (Sari assured 1110 ho had never aeon a

!larger one. Tl ie hide was taken oil", and
upon searching for the hullct we found that
it had passed within half-an-ineh of the
heart, and lodged in the right lung, lie
must have been bleeding slowly within, all
the time he was following me, and when
the lungs had become nearly filled lie had
made that strange rattling noise of which 1a o

' spoke, and which preceded the deatli
stroke.

WORKING HIS PASSAGE.
A tall, awkwarddooking chap, just from

the (Srcon Mountains of Vermont, came on

board one of the splendid North River
knnlu ..i am it:..
uvttio aw iLii/anj. ana isiuiuaiiy was

J amazingly excited at once, and lie coimncu;ceil " peeking," as lie called it, into every
nook and corner on tlie boat. The cap|
tain's olfice, tlie engine room, tbo water
closets, the barber's sliop, all underwent bis
inspection ; and tlien be went on deck, and
stood looking in amazement at tbo lever

j beam, tbo chimneys, and the various
" fixins," till at last he caught sight of the

j bell. This was the crowning wonder, and
! lie viewed it from every position, walked
j around it, got down on his knees, and lookj
ed up into it, and exclaimed :

" Wall, raly, this beats the bell on our
incelin' house a great sight."

l'.y this time the attention of the captain
nn.l..r il " '
I v/» uiu ^aoauuguia WCl'U HllTtkClOU

to this genius.
"How much would you ask to let a fullerring this bell
" 'S ou may ring it for a dollar, sir," said

the captain.
" Wall, its a bargain, all fair and agreed,

and 110 backing cut."
" It's a bargain, sir," said the captain.
Our hero went deliberately and brought

a scat and took hold of the bell-rope, and
having arranged everything to his sgflfctae.
tion, commenced-ringii^-flhflvl'y at first,
'and gi^du*Hy"iasTor and faster, till everybodyon board thought the boat wns 011 fire,
and rushed 011 deck, scrcatning with
alarm.

There stood the captain and there sat the
" Yarniounter," ringing away, first slow, and
11 r ... 1
lnun liisi, ana men two or three taps at a
time. The passengers began to expostulate; the captain said it was a bargain..
lint the passengers became urgent that tbo
eternal clangor should be stopped. AH
tbc while there sat our hero undisturbed,
ringing away more ways than a cockney
chime-ringer ever dreamed of. At hist the
captain.began to think it time to stop the
simpleton ; but his answer was

" A fair bargain and no backing eout,"
and he rang away for dear life.

" Well," says tire captain, ' what will you
take to stop V

"Wall, capt'n, I guo«a I shcant K>se
nothing if I take five dollars a"ftd, »frcp
puxsagc to.NoW^r.kjbut not a darned cent
less.":."Well, \Yalk,daWn t# th®. ofltoe and get
your money and a passage ticket," said ^lic
captain. '5v> " * *

Good Husbands Make (food fViocs.-.
There 1g? something very.lovely iu seeipg
a woman overcomo those., little domestic
disquiets which every mistress.of a faintlyhasAo conteud vyiijly fitting down to hor
Lreak<able^$|| morniug-Avith a
cheerful ^vuStonSoQ«^*|teid endeavoring to
prohiotaftntfoc^in, %od plgaarttit-conversation
amongdier Utile circle. But vam will i>e
her apiiable'^fftita" at pleasure, tmless she
is assist^ by hor b<nbqg<fbad-other room.hers around; aud truly it if an unpleasantsight to see a family vrlicrf collected together,instead of enlivening the quiet seen*with
ft little, good humored chat, sitting like
statue#,* as if each ia unwMilio »i»« .

r .. -T. «yv cm«llVIUU
the other. And then, when -a stranger

comes in, O denial JwelT smiles, and animation,and loquftoky 1 An iugeniou^writer says, "l?/i painterwished -to*dfowth© fino8t ohjfct in the World, it would bo
tha«f)tcture of a wife, wjjUi oyetf*xpr«s®ingthe serenity of her mio& And a oomiteojrTcobeimiiyg J^ith bdnevolenoa'j otie ha^d|»l 'fling to rest on Uqe ana a lovely ihfaiitv the
other eniployofl fft presenting. innoral pageto another aweot babe, .wjgp statid« at i)OT
kneo, listening to Vjie yfprdt-' ^.trotli*and
i&doni frcj.iil 1cojq|^r*^'

lioublc bcUcr^fyeu can."^Viv "v-'V>;r--

111 111 1 1

COUHT-"A l.ADV AMKMTKI) FIHt 0IJ8TUUU
T!NO TIIK RIDK-WAI KU.

Olio of tlio most *>xI»*a«»r«Iinary rrtsospvw
brought lu'loro a tribunal was wUiiohh«<1in llio I'olioo Court on Saturday. An
offieer complained of a young ftnd remarknblvhandsome lady for obstructing tho
side-walks of Washington street by too
great a display or crinoline. Ah it in understoodthat the lady is highly connected,
we will call her Mary Smith, and not expose
her true name.

lu-fure the complaint was read, Judge
Kussell impiired as to tho whereabouts of
the prisoner. Tho olliocr replied that the
lady was wailing in the entry ; that himself
ind two others had endeavored to squeezeher through tho door-ways, but they were
loo narrow, anu ho wished the Judge's advicein the premises.
The Judge said that it was an extraordi-

nary case; the Constitution guaranteed to
every one an open trial, and lie would nut
hold session in the entry even to please a

lady. Under the circumstances*, lie recommendedthat Miss Smith be moved from
the entry to the front door, and he thought
that she must spread considerable not to bo
able to take her place in the prisoner's
dock.
The experiment was tried and found to

answer admirably.the door being some
twenty feet wide very little compressing
was needed.and with a frown of indignationupon her pretty brow, Miss Smith
found herself face to face with the .ludge,
and listened to tlio complaint which was
read to her.

Tiio oiiiocr testified that half a dozen
times during the week he had been obliged
to stop from tho side-walk to enable tlio
defendant to pass. Once he camo very
near being run over by a passing carriage,
and lie inquired of the .Judge whether the
city government would have allowed a pentionto his widow iu case lie had been killed.

The Judge said that he should reserve
his opinion until some time next week on

that point, and inquired whether the circumferenceof tho lady was nut produced
by natural causes.
The police ollicor said that he was the

father of sixteen children, and if he was

lucky, he expected an addition to his familynoxt month, lie had never known his
wife to occupy half so much space as Miss
Smith, and lie hoped she never would, as he
disliked twins.
Tho Court rebuked the levity of the man,

and told hiui lie must trust to Providence.
The officer said that he should, but i(

IVovidinco continued to favor him he
meant to petition for an increase of salary,
and ho thought he ought to have it.

Tlio Court intimated tliat his remarks
were irrelevant to the case, and inquired i(
he had any further testimony to oiler.
The ofilecr said that ho had. ILo had

requested the prisoner two or throe times
not to slop on the sidewalk, a§.pooplo weru
unable to pass witLggl g<?i»g »®to the street)
which at tirtjea wa» iaeonvwiicnt. to ladies
weniintf^a#i|r^riNitf«frir,g-to tKe
oui.r^^Ub Mi^M^-in VlfKuli tlio thoroughThe

Qpiirt m'summing up, said that the
evil was one ofgreat magnitude, and should
be checked by vigorous measures. There was
no statute under which too great a display
of crinoline came, but ho should take the
responsibility of inflicting a lino of $3 and
cost, and ho hoped that it would bo a warning.

This fine wa9 promptly paid, and Miss
Smith was discharged..Boston Ilcrulil.
Be Oenllc at Home..There aro few fain-

ilic3, wo imagine, anywhere, in which love
is not abused as 1'urnishing tho license for
impoliteness. A husband, father or brother,
will speak harsh words to those he loves
best, ard those who love him best, simply
because tho security of. lave and family
pride keeps him frorti getting his head broken.It is a shame that a man will speak
more impolitely, at limes, to his-wife or sisterthan ho would to any oilier female, excepta low and viciousyno. It is thus that
tho 'honedt affections of a man's nature
prove to bo a weakerj>orlocti.pn to a woman
in the family Cir61« flian tlio restraints of
society, that a worn au lisually is indebtedto tiio kindness and.politeness ofjife
to thoso not belonging^ her own house,
hold. Things ought not so to be. The
tuan who, because it will not bo resented,
inflicts his spleen and bad temper upon those
of his hearthstone^ is a small coward, and
a very meon man. Kind words aro circulatingmodiums-i>etween truo gentlemen and
ladies at homo, and no^ylisli exhibited in
society can ntono for the U^rah language
and .disrespectful troAhnent.*froo oftcfl indulgedin betweenjthoseUound (bgetHfer by
God's own tioe of blood, and tBe still'moro
ooam.i 1 j- _r mi..* jr-r. r.

uuuua yi OUUJWgilJ 1UVO..*.fcrf/0 Jlliutratcd.
Life is but n span.of horses; one is

" Age," tho'otber " Prime up and down
the .bill ou^courso^js; %Go in," ponies.
make yonr time," ^Boyhood plies the whip
of pleasure,; yotflliful folly gives the stroke;
a^nhood goachfdiem litliisleisure: "let'em
bp?'M they're tough as " Hi, ya
there!" tho sUkes we'll pocket; to the wind
ietxa(e'b9 sent £ time, 2'AO. ^WWp in
eoeket, give'em string, «mldet' em Went.
On tho sunny roatf ta to Prime " is
drowned flf Eethe's stfeatn ; " £ge " ia j$ft
lanft, old, 4jfa ltyM>t>rove** one

jjquite

II" 1".
cumoamw or blbbp.

In 'IVtUov, It' ft |H>rinn falls asleep In the
tu'l^lilnii hood of (»rtulj, mid lit® wind
IiIowh over towuids him, ho bfcointa nnlHrallynarcotised, nml would dio if iho conn-

try people, who nro well ncquulntod with 1

the circumstances, <lid not biing hint to the
next \*<ill or stream, and empty pitcher afterpitcher of water on his face mid l>ody.Dr. Apenhuini, during hiu residence in Tur-
hoy, owed his life to this simple and eflioftI
clous trealiiieul. 1 »r. <i raves, from whom
this anecdote is quoted, also reports the
case of n gentleman thirty yenra of age,j wln>, from long continued sleepiness, was

I reduce 1 to :i complete living skeleton, uimj
bio to stand on his legs. It was partly owj
ing to disease, but principally to the abuse
of mercury and opium . until at last, unaIb!o to pursue his business, ho sunk into ab
ject poverty and wo. Dr. lleid mentione a
friend of his who, when anything occurred
to distress hint, lie soon \tecame drowsy and
feel asleep. A fellow-student also at Kdinburg,upon hearing tho unexpected death
of a near lolatiou, threw himself 011 his bed,
and almost instantaneously, amid the glare
of noon-day, sank into a profound slumber.

Another person who was reading aloud
to one of his dearest friends stretched 011 his
death-bed, fell fast asleep, and with the
book still in his hand, went on reading, utterlyunconscious of what I10 was doing..
A woman at llainadt slept seventeen or

eighteen hours a il-iy for fifteen years.-.
Another is recorded to have slept once for
four days. Dr. Macnish mentions a womanwho spent three fourths of her life in
sleep, ami Dr. Elliotson <[iiotes llie ease of
a young lady who slept sixs weeks ami recovered.The venerable St. Augustine, of
11 iI'i'o, prudently divided his time into three
parts, eight to he devoted to sleep, eight to
recitations, and eight to converse with the
world. Maniacs are reported, particularly
in the Eastern hemisphere, to become furiouslyviolent dining the full of the inoon,
more especially when the deteriorating raysof its puluri/.ed light is permitted to fall intotheir department; hence the nainc lunatics.There Certainly is greater pronenessto the disease duriny slct-n iJum in dm

king stale, for those who pass ihe night in
the Oampagna du liotna iimvitahlv become
iucficcLcd with its noxious air; while travelerswho go through without stopping escapethe miasma. Intense cold produces
sleep, and those who per'uh in the snow

sleep on till they sloop the sleep of death.
How fur can L'cjhlnlmj he Seen ?.A correspondentof the Adrian Expositor " fig-

urcs up" as follows in answering the <p»es-
lion,'* How fur can lightning be secen?'
" At half-past nine o'clock on Sabbath
evening I observed lightning low in the
horizon, due west. The light, was quite
bright, but no thunder was heard. A gentlemanwho came from Chicago on Monday
morning, informed me that at that hour a

heavy thunderstorm was in progress in that
city, no signs of which were seen this side
of the hoad of Lake Michigan. so ii3:.u[nin^can be seen at least two hundred
miles."

ITujs..(Jive swine occasionally a table
spoonI'ul of :i mixture composed of three
pounds of ashes and one of salt, for each
individual, mixed with his food. This is an
effectual remedy for the kidney worm,
When these animals arc aftected with cositivenesslake coperas, put it in a common
hand-skillet and hold it over a quick lire; it
will soon boil. Stir it till well mixed and
remove it from the'lire to cool. Pulverize
it and give to each hog a table-spoonful as
often as the excrement voided indicates
cosilivcness. It may be mixed with milk,
mush, or any kind of food.
Tho best dowry to advance the marriage

of your child with one who will louder her
happy, is that she have in her countenance
sweetness and gentleness, in her speech
wisdom, in her behavior modesty, and in
her life virluro.

Horace Mann, in .a recent address said:
" Wo who live at the West boast of our

great rivers'of water. I would much prefer
that wo should boast of usingalub full of it
every day." w

Why are sheaves of grain like rudo boys ?
Because they uiuat bo thrashed before they
are fit for use.

Dissolutioxi.
THE Firm of WIER «fc MILLER was this

day dissolved by mutual consent, the limitationof tlie Partnership having expired. The
name of tlio Firm will bo used III the closing upof tlic business, by ailher one of us.

Ail persons indebted to us by Note or Aooount,will plcn.se come forward and ony up ns noon ha
convenient, im it in vnru ilmi il>»
nebs should be closod us early 08 possible.

JOBN A. WIER,
O. McD. MIDLER.August 2?, 1856. 10tf

JAMEIfrO. OALHOTyi^ . ..

Attorney at Jkm4L-%j&9
AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,

ABBEVILLE C. \
TITILL nltend promptly to all business.enjVV trusted to hia enre. '

Jonnary 28 1857 , 6iu *.

«. x&cGcrrtrAN, *

Attorney at Law,Office in Law R^age,
(Nexi l)oor to Thornton <k Fair,)

ABBE^ULE O R
Jnu. 8, 18W. 87 V-

DCDDIU A AATUBIU
I biiinn Sb V II l lhR MIIy

AUorucys at Law aad Solicitor* ia E^ttfty.
Office, {he pmfornietffroctttpied .....J* Herein,
LAW RANGE. .

JX^ M. PBROiN,
% f*8-. S* CoTORAN.

W£ Aiibovillc,*' LauOFFICE
AT NEWBERBt C. H.

e- Oct. 14, 1S6«. yojy

®l)c Abbeville JDnnucv,
Pu%ll«h«<l Kvory Thursday Morning, t>y

DAVxei tte onmwe. I
W O. DAVIS.................... .Bailor.
r. B. CREWB FubUnher.

T3&n.3VISi
Two Doi.i.aiu* per milium, if paid in nrivunca;

Two Doi.i.aiik and 1'iktv C'knth if not |>ni<l williin
nix mouths, nml Tiiiikk Doi.i.aiik if not paid beforetlio oiiil of tlio your. All sulmeri|>tiona not
limiti'il :it the time of Mibsrriliiiitr, will beeonsi<lcrc*ilas indefinite, ami will lie continue'J until
arrearage* arc paid, or at llie option of the Proprietor8. Order* from other Stated must Ineari
nUhj be nri'onipauYol with the C'h *//.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of tlio Abbi-villo Htnmrr anil

/....i #».- i .11:1
,mtvii t?iillill!<lloll 111(1 pillowingrates of Advertising to be charged in both

papers:
Kvery Advertisement inserted for n Ipsa timethan three mouths, will bo charged l>y the insertionat Ono Dollar per Square (1 j itieli.the

space of 1'2 solid lines or lens,) fur the first insertion,and Fifty Cents for each subsequent insertion.
The Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's and

Ordinary's Advert Momenta will he insetted in
both papers, ea<-h charging half priee.

Sheriff's Levies, One Dollar eaeh.
t.3?" Aiimmiieing a Candidate. Five Dollars.
Advertising an Kstrav, Two Dollars, to he

paid by the .Magistrate.
Advertisement4 inserted for three months, or

longer, at llie following rales:
I square ;> months ft .">.<>()
I square (> months, S.tlo
1 square tuoniiis lO.lln
1 square 12 mouths 1 :J.»>(i
'2 squares II months 8.U1112 squares i mouths I-I.oii'2 squares it months 18.nil
2 squares 12 mouths 2(Vmi
:t squares :> months 10.««i
:; squares <i months 1 i I
I! squares y months*21.(Ml |
squares 12 months

I squares:: months l2.Hn |
« M[ USUI'S II 11M >111 IIS 2«MH|
I squares months 2<'>.(tu
I squares I'2 moiit lis WMH.l
5 squares li mouths l.'i.nit
squares (> mouths tiS.On

o squares it inontlis Bl.oO
(j stplines 1:2 months.'l.i.'to
(j squares !l months .i»
i'i squares ti months HO.tlO(» squares it nionlhs mi.Mi
it squares 1\! months-1(1.0')7 squares :s months ti"'.'H'7 squares (i months :i3.«» I7 squares It months -11.(1117 squares 1:2 mouths<15.«»t
js squares:; luoiiili.-s
8 squares (> mom lis 4tt.(tuS squares'.' months -l(i.lll)ti squares 12 months fi'MJO

Fractions of Squares will he charged in proportionin tie; above rales.
litisiuess I'anls for the term of one year,will lie <:liarir«'«l in proportion to (lie spaee theyoe«U|»V, at, I hi.- Dn/t.ir per line s|iaeo.For all advertisements set. in <h>nhh' col11,1111.I'ille I 11 1* -. ...J J . v.v«i*. VAlld Will UC ilUUCU (U |||«)above raU'.s

DAVIS «fc C'ltKWS,
li'iniltrr;

LF.I-: it WI I.SON,
I'VI' J'ft 8.1.

P'jaxKTTiKrG.
rPMK Proprietors of tin* Aiiiw.vii.i.i: l!.\N\r.nJ_ would iv-|i.i«ifully inform tlie public that
they arc to exreute nil kinds of .Iol>Work Willi neatness and dispatch. llaviuirinclined considerable expense fur printing niatcliuis,tin y have no hesitancy in saying Dial they
are as well prepared, anil can do as ueat work
as any other establishment, in the njt country of.South Carolina.
They will also keep oil hand a complete assortmentof

TFtTiAKTKIS,
<>f whieli wo have now on hand the followingl.ist, lo which wc shall continue lo add until
w« gel a complete assortment:

Stun. 1'iu; l'i. l-'a. on Sum. Pro.; C'a. Sa. on
Sum. Pro.; Sub.'Writs; Sub. Tickets in I.aw ;Sub. Tick'-Is iu Jifiuily ; I*i, ' *>!.: C'a. Sa: Ca. Sa.
ill Case ; Copy Writ in Case ; Deeds of Conveyance; Declaration on Note; Commission to Kxiimi tie Witnesses; Judgment by Confession iu
Assumpsit; Judg. on Writ of Enquiry, Damages
Assessed by Clerk.Debt or Assumpsit, .liul^.I»y ('onfw*?iou in Debt, oil Single liill ; Jixl^nit'iil
on Writ of Jvmjuiry, Damages Assessed by .Ltiry ;lu lament. in Asfiniiiphit at Issue, I'h-a Williilrawii;I'ostiv Judgment mi TwiinTriwl, Verdictfor Plaint ill'; M ullage f<>r Pcihonal l'ro|ierly ;Mori^agn of Itcul Ksiato; Magistrates'Summons;Do. Executions ; Do. Recognizance ; Summons lo
Defaulting Jurors.
May '2«, 1S.V7

25 WITNESSES;
011, TIIK FOlKiKR CONVICTED.

Ono Dollar a Year.Circulation over 100,000
Copies Weekly.

JOHN* S. DYKis the author, who lias hail
10 years experience as a Hanker and I'nli-

lisher, ami Atitliur of u series of Lectures at the
Broadway Tabernacle. when, for ten successivc
nights, over OO.imhl peupln greeted liini with
rounds of applause, while lie exhibited I ho mannerin which Counterfeiters execute Frauds, nnd
the Surest and .Shortcut Means of Detectingtliein!

Tlio liiink Note Engravers all say that ho is
tint greatest Judge of Paper Money Living.Greatest Discovery of the present, century for

Detecting- Counterfeit Bank Notes,
Describing every Genuine Bill in existence, mid
exhibiting, at a glance, every Counterfeit in circulation!!

^Arranged ho admirably that reference is easyand Detection instantaneous.
Q./* Xo index to examine! No pages to hunt

up! But .so simplified and arranged that the
Merchant, Banker.mid Business Alan can see
all at a i/fiincc.

English, French and Gcrmnnn! Thus each
may read the tuuuc in his own Nutive Tongue.

jtiusi x crjoci inuitc note J/ul J'nOlis/ied/
A List), A LIST OF

All tho Private Bankers in America.
A complete Summary of tlio Finance of

Surope and America will be published iu oueli
edition, together with ull tho Iiuporluiil .NEWSOF/rilE' DAY. Also, ./

A Sorlos. gf Tales, ,From nn Old Mnnuscript found in dio East. It
furnishes the must complete lli#tory'of OltlOJ,NAL LIFE, describing tho mo«t perplexing "positionsin which the ladies aiuT Gentlemen of
that country have been so.iflo%found. These
Stories continue throughout the tfhole year, andwill pK've tho most entorlttiuing cvcr'oircfed to
tho 1'ublioT-

,

O" j'urnished "Weelcly to subscribers, only »$1 n Toar. All leiicra nniqt Ua^ddrowed to.
tJQHN TH. DYE; Broker.

Publisher afld'Proprietor, jft) Wall St^NewYork. a
'

.>

4pr»! 80, 1857 1 ly,

. li Kii. fifarnisa I
JU ^7\7 X W ifeJL A1 XJ4 WJLJtV/JWO I

i
1,01)0 PAIK MEN'S* BEST KIP BROGTANS.
1,000 pair Metro 2(1 quality Brognns.1 ,fo0 pair Men'p 3<1 quality Brogana.l.tPhb pdir Vftftnen's Pegged Bootees.
1,000 jmlr Women's Pegeod (2d quality!Bootees.f)00 pair BoyVbwt KipJJrogausHOP pair Boy u 2d quality jBrogana.sSOpair Youth's Brogans, variofts quark's.(00 jiair Ladies'Gaiters, from $1.25 lo #2.50.GOOpnirLadids'SIipperaaiul Tics, f'ni f»0e. to $1.50.600pair Misses' uud Chifaren'.H^Jhood, 5Ue. to $1^26.- !100 pair Oents' fino C«" Boota * 1
100 pajr Geiita' Hue Cloth GuilerH.200 pair Women's Goal. Bootees.
2,00u pair Negro Brogana. !l,Q0O llouno Serrnnfs Shoes.

rri*«A4V»..-.«!il. -11 * * 1 "
a vuvwim wii.ii nu utncr KIUUS 01 ftllOCfl usuallyto bo tound^ii u Slioo titoro. Call and seo. iJust rceKvcd and for sale by i

> WT. S. WOOD,185 Richardsoa Street, Columbia.March 2* 18&7*.* ly
Professional cakd~ t

TlIE-imdcrsigued having looatcd permanently >

at flroenwood, for (ho purpose of practicingMcdicinc, offers hift scrvioOH l<» tho public.
« mx. w. if davis. iMay 28, 18i)7 i>oiu1'

NEW DKIJU STORE!
AT CHREENWOOD.

l>r«nnii«t nml Apothecary,JL has ju*t uccived u very complete Block of
Drugs and Medicines,

mlfclcil with ilio greatcut earn for thin market.11 1h *(o<-k ooiififtrt of every variety usually foundin City Apothecary Sho/ix.I^\trn<'ls of nil the vegetuhlo prcpnrntiounfrom the hvst Chemists.
'I'iiM'turoM jircj»ure<l from tliocrude material,mid warranted to he of the Btrcngth laindown in the United SI sites I'hariiiucutpa.l*:ilcilt llciliciiies direct from Ihomanufactory, i\h cheap as they have ever beeusold in this place.A very mipciior article of ISrmidy, forvi'ilieiiiu/ fittr/ioxix ofilif. Fine Old I'orte, Mttdeira,and Sherry U'ilicx, Scheidam Schnupps,Ac., Ac.
lie will keep constantly a fine assortment of 4Confectioneries, Tobacco and Segara.It would l>e unnecessary to ennniorute all thearticle*. To /'/ii/Kiriaiis, he himself tofill tlieir orders with as good Metliciuea as cnulie obtained elsewhere; anil to Hi.-* friend*, hepledges like ^atisfaetiun as to tho (Soods andIcrm*. fall at llie Store fortmrh\ occupied aathe I'ost Ollioo. JAS. il. 1ULEY.Greenwood, S. C!., Nov. 1, 1 830. iill-tf

ATTENTION, PLANTERS!Economy and Utility!fTMlK undernanieil having purchased the Right 11. of Warliclc'a PLOW. Patented April:;,1, 1 S.">5, will sill Plantation Iti.rlitu -.
o-"°>now

$l.uuStocks delivered ut < iivenwood Depot, orresidence of \V. I*. Hill 4.50Willi small Scooter 0.00Willi Turning Shovel, for from $0.00 lo G.5t)This l'luw, from its simple structure, durability,lightness of draught, ease of umnnjTeiiient,adaptation to tlit: diilerent Shares used in the
9cultivation of tin- farm, timl consequent cheupness,is commending it.-elf to gcuural use as ftSuperior l'\irniii«t luijtlimeat wherever tried.IIILL &, ANDREWS.Green wood, S. C., Oct. 0, IS50. '25-lyWe, tlie undersigned, having examined nndtried tlie Warlick I'low, concur in the aboveeoiunicndatioiiij. JaSiLS CRKSWELL,I JOHNSON SALE,li. M. WHITE,

T.\.H I. MlIiOWAX,i LA II KIN RBYNOLDS,ItOUT W. I,ITliS,A. \YII>BMAX.
" C* knts : I have u.<i <1 the Plough you Kent mehii<1 mil inii<'Ii pleased with it. 1 think it thel)i -i Ph.n«h I liiive i-vt-r nsfil. It combines economynml utility in :» high th^ree. II. breaks) upthe soil well ami to a ir<»'<l «lej»lli, with one mule.I am so well |»li-si.s«:«l with it, that I want moroof lllClll. t a ».*.**

' Very respectfully yours,"TIP>S. C. P15RRIN."

LAND WARRANTS.
An Unlimited Number Wanted.r | 1110 tiudiT.>igned is still in tlio market forJL 1.ami Warrants. Prices, however, atprescutare uiueh depressed ; though lie will pledgehimself to pay as much as can he had for themin any market, Remittances made at thoir highestmarket value, by Sij;lit Drafts on New York
or ('harlentou, fur all Warrants sont to me bymail.

Address W. C. DAVIS,Abbeville C. II., S. C.i it
, zu tr

II. MilLLS,IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA
Ol I ICL,

AT DUBTJQ,UE, IOWA.
a»AUTIOrr.AU attention paid to the locatingof I.and Warrants for persons South, onthe finest selected Timber and I'ruiric Lnntld.Warrants loaned to settlers on one year's time nt40 per cent. Interest, ehargintr Sl.'23 l,<,r Aerofor Warrant. Taxes paid, Collections made nu«lreinitteil for in Siirht l-'.xehange. Money loaned
at liitfli rates of Interest. Investments made..L'ncurreiit money bought, ifcc.

II j"' Hefers tu Wm. l)AVi<i, Esq., Abbeville
C. II., S. ('.

Sept. lt-.IC. 20tf

TJIK STATE OL< SOUTH CAROLINA,
jibliCvillc District.In the Common Fleets*
A tl. N 1" '
iiuiu.T v iui k, jr., i nuactiment.

rs.[ wan &. I'errin,James A. Liddell. J l'HV'a AtL'ys.
WIfKIiF.AS, (lie Plaintiffdid, 011 Hie tliirtytirst«l:»v <>f Ocloher, 18ii0, file his deelnrntiouagainst I lit- Defendant, who (as it is said) is
absent from ami without Die limits of this State,and lias neither wife nor attorney known within
tin' same, ii[»on whom a copy of the said declarationini^lit hi> served. It is therefore oidered,that f!ie said Defemlanl <lo appear and plead to

thesaiil declaration, <>11 or before the first day of
November, wliieh will be in the year of our Lord
Eighteen llumlrcd and Filly-Seven, otherwise finaland absolute Judgment will then he given andawarded against, hiin.

MATTIIKW McDOXALD, o. c. p.
Clerk's Olliee, Oct. 3o, 1B5G. M ly

Tho State of South Carolina.
Abbeville District..In the Common Pleas.
James T. Daskin, ) Attachment. . ,

vs. > Buskin, lTfl-s Attorney.James A. Liddell. )
WIIKURA8 tho Plaintiff did, on the eighteenthday of October, eighteen huudred nn<l
fifty-six, lite his declaration agaiust the Defcn-

in 10 in,/ isuusuui iiDin ana wunoiu ,the limits of" this Slate, and has neither wife nor
,

uttoriiuy known within the same, upon whom . »

copy of the eaid declaration might be-aorveJ: .It is therefore ordered, that tho Biuil.jPpfqndaut "
j

do appear and plead to tho said deelamtfoii^ost v4 "*
or before the nineteenth day of October eighteen^ ' \ '*

hundred and fifty-seven, otherwisefinal and-.alj-.» ' *

solute judgment will then be given aiid award y <v»'against him.
,

**
. .<

MATTHEW McDONALD, c, if. p£" iVi ; :CJerk'a Office, 6ct. 18, 1850 v 2j , Jy-J
. .». ' .*y » . >

» V
*

JUST roc«Jvid a now supply of I^AMES" 'p"''DilKSSS GOODS, ~ii-*
. BO>'NMTH. UIBB«N»,

.

*

,EMBROIDERIES,- '.JV V',»VC . V- ' ii><?
, TUI«dMINGfckJ; 7" ~ M-, BTKAUSS^r I*. tf

April 2ii, 1857. .. jf-'.; ' i ^ J>" '.i " .'»> »«» » *

Just
HEOOP

~ AU S&ea and alljfricee^v-g S3w.1- \
- /?' chambers <&; '

March ^857.' '. £>*Wv" -v#^^ - *

5.: «.cAsmr^ifBife;^; ; '

tSyThe fritfttus o^CteEPH'T.»MCtoJl£??ir^ ,sycfififlty aiuiouhconiirr» Candidate forSbOfciff * V.m tho ciM^uggfrotfo* r ^ ..'* *

2
63T Th® fiic 11da of MATTHEW tiTGOCtJ \RAN respectfully ftnuonnco Jiil/»'^anajdiMa. *

.for Sheriff of Abbovillodistrict, at tW^^«lf>»-'
^

AL^, fuinoiimjelugfca Cunrildnle frif
for Clerk,' Ifa etiftpiDglldbtioa._ .

"
... W IB ." ^ | I'

# #E3S~TUe friends of C^tf. ALiiKJJranDOBjMehi in us-a Candidate for Clerk «f rtrti Ct>urt attlio ensuing election. .

*
.»' »»

Uj" Tlio Trienda of.NfMllOD McOOiU)*e»l>ectfullyannounce lifm as (MCuudidnte for Sherill'nl thu ensuing: Election. .* TffcMTtpfcr^a^f^'nCU of^oliT^F.RTri respdfetfolly announce lrtfn a Candidatefor Sheriff at the nexl fraction. '

; frv- ^~tt2TTho fiioiyja of p. VL HAWTHORN Vrespectfully annonnco nim a Candidate for Slier iifof AWieville Di»tricb(4rt the ndirt eleotkm fMAMX PRIENPSMay *t If|56. ,;:v.J
- vvy * * , ,.rmt-< w - TiZ^StZZT.

ipcctfully Aupounce him m a mrndidaW forSheriff nl the ensuing election. -V, <
" .

£!T Tlio friemlfl of JAttftS H. COBB- an-
*

>
.(.unci I.....a Cai.di.Ialo for Slieriiralthcciibunyclccliu'i.


